14th September 2018

Class 3 Student of the Week
This week’s Student of the Week in Class 3 is:

Ollie King
Well done Ollie!

Achievements
Below is a picture of Alicia Crann, justly looking very proud. Alicia excelled herself during the
summer holidays, gaining a distinction in her pre-primary tap exam, badge 4 in gymnastics and
donated 3 x 26cms plaits to the Little Princess Trust to make real hair wigs for children who have
lost their hair through illness. This was her second donation and Alicia plans to grow her hair to
donate again next year.

Well done Alicia!
School Meals – week beginning 17th Sept

Week 1

Hit the Surf!
Below is a picture of Class 3 learning about beach safety awareness, surfing and performing rescues,
with the RNLI. The children showed resilience and determination and we all enjoyed a great
afternoon.

Special Menu

On Wednesday 19th September, the school kitchen will be supplying a special menu linked with
International Talk Like a Pirate Day. The cost of the meal is still £2.40 and is detailed below.
Hot Dogs
Gold Nuggets (vegetarian)
Vegan Sausages
**
Long John Chips
Cannon Ball Peas
Buccaneer Beans
**
Shortbread & Strawberry Milk
Fruit
Yoghurt

Second-hand Uniform

Mrs Florence, Lilian & Rose’s Mum, very kindly organises second-hand uniform sales. At present, she
has a lot of trousers for both girls and boys, as well as Towan & Enys polo shirts and several jumpers
with logos on. Mrs Florence can be contacted on 07976 114537 with any queries.

If you know that your child will be attending After School Club, please, if possible, could you
telephone the school before lunchtime on the day that they wish to attend to let Mrs Olds know or
put a note in their Home/School diary. Ms Gribbon buys fresh bread etc daily for snacks and
sometimes there has not been enough to feed every child. We fully accept that there will be
occasions when unforeseen circumstances will dictate, and this we understand but if we have a rough
idea of numbers, this helps with refreshments. Ms Gribbon can also be contacted direct to book your
child in on 07799 791527. Thank you.

Class 2 – Shelter Building in Tehidy Woods – Tuesday 18th September

Class 2 will be shelter building in Tehidy Woods on Tuesday 18th September, weather permitting.
Children will need to wear old clothes, wear sensible shoes/boots and bring a

packed lunch and

drink

in a rucksack. The children will be taken to the Woods by mini-bus and will return to school in
time for normal collection at 3.00pm.

Class 2 – Reading

Class 2’s whole class reader this term is ‘The Lion and the Unicorn’ by Shirley Hughes. To gain the
most from whole class reading, it is preferable for each child to have their own copy of the book so,
if you are able to purchase one for your child, it would really benefit their learning. There are new
and used copies available to buy on eBay and Amazon.

Giant Vegetable Competition

Kehelland Chapel Harvest Festival
Sunday 16th September – 6.00pm

We have been asked to remind everyone of the
Giant Vegetable Competition which will take place
at the Horticultural Centre in Kehelland
tomorrow, Saturday, 15th September, 2018, Everyone is welcome to attend the annual
from 11.00am to 4.00pm. The children will be Harvest Festival which takes place at Kehelland
making ‘vegetable animals’ to display.
Chapel on Sunday, 16th September, at 6.00pm.

Class 1
Mrs Davies is very grateful to the parents who came into Class 1 for the Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday reading sessions from 9.00 – 9.30am. At the moment, we are rather short on helpers, so
would be delighted if more parents can join us. Presently, the Y1’s are reading on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and the Pebbles are joining in on a Wednesday. Please let Mrs Davies know
if you are able to help on any of the days. Thank you.

Diary Dates
Sept

Oct

Nov

15
16
18
21
16
22-26
29
30
13

Giant Vegetable Competition – Kehelland Trust
Kehelland Village Harvest Festival Service – 6.00pm
Class 2 Shelter Building
Y6 Science Workshop at Camborne School
Class 2 & 3 Trek from Godrevy to Hayle
Half Term
School Closure Day
Second half of Autumn terms begins 8.45am
Topic Day
Whole School trip to the Cinema

Geoff Smith

